
Designed digital graphics, social media content, advertising and print materials

Freelance Graphic Designer / Videographer Skyhook Visual - Olathe, KS

Finalized product launches and marketing campaigns on social media and company website

Directed lifestyle and product photoshoots, retouched and laid out final comps for print and digital

Collaborated with product managers to create effective layout designs for product packaging

Prepped artwork for print production, printed, cut and applied signage, decals and banners

Led the team through brainstorming concepts, writing scripts and developing storyboards

Concepted and presented new ideas for complex advertising campaigns for print and digital

May 2014 - Present

Graphic Designer / Videographer Marshalltown Co - Marshalltown, IA Nov. 2014 - Dec. 2016

Marketing Coordinator Dordt College Business Club - Sioux Center, IA Jan. 2012 - May 2014

Bachelor of Arts Degree - Marketing & Digital Media Production

Education Dordt College - Sioux Center, IA

Advertising, Marketing Strategy, Graphic Design, Filming, Editing, Motion Graphics, 
Marketing Communications, Time Management, Mentoring and Training, Marketing Research, 
Project Management, Art Direction, Art Director, Concept and Design, Pre-press Production

Related Skills

May 2014

Collaborate with companies to communicate inspiring stories through film and motion graphics

Managed social media channels and reported insights and analytics to the board members

Coordinated and advertised events and promotions for the 55th Avenue Coffee Shop

Led the marketing team in concepting, planning and hosting social events and fundraisers

Elected to marketing board member of the business club and managed all marketing initiatives

Motion Graphics Designer Garmin - Olathe, KS

Provide creative input and direction in review sessions to develop a consistent brand strategy

Collaborate with art directors and copywriters to develop storyboards, type treatment and vfx

Effectively communicate with cross-functional teams to provide strategic direction and delivery

July 2017 - Present

Finalize storyboard concepts into finished comps for presentation, reviews and approvals

Concept and design motion graphics animations and visual effects for feature benefit videos, 
YouTube pre-roll ads, broadcast, social media content, smartwatch displays and internal operations

Collaborated with marketing teams to coordinate project budgets, timelines and locations
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 1902 E 144th Terrace
Olathe, KS 66062
402.253.5062
jordanjshaffer@gmail.com
Portfolio
www.skyhookvisual.com

Senior Art Director
A strong passion for strategic campaign creation

Photoshop, Illustrator, InDesign
Adobe Creative Suite



Provide direction on photo and video shoots including testimonials, promotional and how to videos

Create engaging content to get prospective customers excited and talking about new products

Design ad campaign assets such as web banners, UX/UI elements and print materials

Directed a series of color run videos and developed a valuable network of local business partners


